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The re are seve ral geo lo -
gi cal insti tu tions in Poland:
Earth Scien ces facul ties at
some univer si ties, geo lo gi -
cal insti tu tes of the Polish
Aca de my of Scien ces, a num-
ber of geo lo gi cal, geo phy-
sical and hydro ge olo gi cal
enter pri ses, and the Polish

Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te. They are play ing various roles in
Polish geo logy: car ry ing out aca de mic rese arch, tea ching
stu dents in geo logy, edu ca ting gene ral public in geo lo gi cal
aspects of natu re and its phe no me na, pro spec ting for and
explo ring of mine ral depo sits, as well as of gro und water

reso ur ces. They are also deeply involved in testing geo -
tech ni cal pro per ties of buil ding gro unds as well as in moni -
to ring pol lu tion of soils and sur fa ce waters, and in
reme dia tion and revi ta li sa tion of post in du strial are as. 

One of the leading geo lo gi cal insti tu tions in Poland is
the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te. Esta blished in 1919 to act
as the geo lo gi cal survey of Poland, after seve ral dra ma tic
poli ti cal and orga ni sa tio nal chan ges during the World War
II and the Com mu nist perio ds, the Insti tu te still func tions
as the natio nal geo lo gi cal and hydro ge olo gi cal surveys. 

A spe cial role in the Polish geo logy is play ed by the
Depart ment of Geo logy and Geo lo gi cal Con cessions of the 
Mini stry of Envi ron ment, which looks after deve lopment
of the Polish geo lo gi cal and mining law, and governs gran -
ting and exe cu ting of pro spec ting and mining con cessions
(licen ses).

The last seve ral years posed new chal len ges to Polish
geo lo gi cal insti tu tions, first of all, the need for the ir pre pa -
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ra tion to func tion after Polan d’s accession to the Euro pe an
Union. The legal requ ire ments of this pro cess, i.e., adap ta -
tion of the Polish geo lo gi cal, mining, water, envi ron men tal
and other laws, have been suc cess ful ly ful fil led by the
govern ment and the par lia ment. Much more com plex was
and still is the prac ti cal adjust ment of aca de mic, R&D and
indu strial geo lo gi cal insti tu tions to the Euro pe an Union
rules and requ ire ments.

It is neces sa ry to empha si se that a gre at effort has been
made by all the geo lo gi cal insti tu tions to get acqu ain ted
with the bin ding EU direc tives and other regu la tions, and
to get involved in various EU pro gram mes ava ila ble during 
the pre-ac cession period. As an exam ple, the ope ning in
May 2002 of a new per ma nent sec tion Towards the Euro pe -
an Union (rena med recen tly into Within the Euro pe an
Union) in the Geo lo gi cal Review (Przegl¹d Geo lo gicz ny),
the only geo lo gi cal mon thly addres sed to all Polish geo lo -
gists, may be quo ted. Sin ce that time, seve ral infor ma tion
papers on the Euro pe an Union insti tu tions, and espe cial ly
on the spe ci fic direc tives dealing with mining, water —
with spe cial empha sis on gro und water, Euro pe an ener gy
secu ri ty, requ ire ments of envi ron men tal pro tec tion and
other inte re sting topi cs, have been published in that sec tion 
eve ry mon th. 

Some prac ti cal steps to bring Polish geo lo gists clo ser to 
the ir EU col le agu es were also made, for instan ce, a Polish
branch of the Fede ra tion of Euro pe an Geo lo gists has been
recen tly orga ni sed.

Spe cial effort has been made by Polish geo lo gi cal rese -
arch insti tu tions to pre pa re and/or to par ti ci pa te in pro jects
of the EU 5th Fra me work Pro gram me on Rese arch, Tech no -
lo gi cal Deve lopment and Demon stra tion, and quite recen -
tly, in the EU 6th Fra me work Pro gram me, as well as to
main ta in and deve lop nume rous old and new con tacts with
univer si ties and other rese arch cen tres both from the Euro -
pe an Union and the neigh bo uring eastern coun tries.

The Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te plays cle ar ly the leading
role in fami lia ri sing Polish geo lo gi cal insti tu tions with
pecu lia ri ties of the Euro pe an Union wor king envi ron ment
and its requ ire ments. Func tio ning for most of its 85-year
histo ry as the natio nal geo lo gi cal survey, and for over 40
years of the Com mu nist rule also as the unique geo lo gi cal
servi ce for the lar ge mining cor po ra tions (the who le Polish
natio na li sed mining indu stry), it beca me the lar gest Polish
geo lo gi cal rese arch, deve lopment, and con sul ting insti tu -
tion. With headquar ters in War saw, six regio nal bran ches
and over 500 gra du ate and post gra du ate rese ar chers, it is
also one of the leading geo lo gi cal scien ti fic insti tu tion in
Poland.

Sin ce deca des, the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te orga ni -
ses and co-or di na tes coun try-wi de rese arch on regio nal
geo logy and mine ral poten tial, geo lo gi cal, geo phy si cal,
and geo che mi cal map ping, rese arch and moni to ring of gro -
und water reso ur ces as well as of natu ral hazards (e.g.,
landsli des and coastal pro ces ses), and for the last deca de
also on human indu ced hazards. It also main ta ins the natio -
nal geo lo gi cal archives and runs modern che mi cal and geo -
che mi cal labo ra to ries, and the lar gest geo lo gi cal publis hing
offi ce in Poland, supe rvi sing also the edi tion of the Geo lo -
gi cal Review, as well as of the Geo lo gi cal Quar ter ly.

Obvio usly, over the years, the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti -
tu te esta blished nume rous inter na tio nal con tacts and par ti -

ci pa ted in various bila te ral, regio nal and glo bal geo lo gi cal
pro jects. Tho se con tacts, espe cial ly with neigh bo uring and
Euro pe an Union coun tries, have been signi fi can tly
strengthe ned during the last deca de. 

The posi tion of the Insti tu te as the natio nal geo lo gi cal
survey of Poland has been ack nowled ged in 1993 by the
natio nal geo lo gi cal surveys of all the Euro pe an coun tries
when the Insti tu te has been invi ted to join the Forum of the
Euro pe an Geo lo gi cal Surveys directors (FOREGS). In
1998, the Insti tu te ’s Director beca me the FOREGS Pre si -
dent, and the Insti tu te orga ni sed an annu al meeting of this
orga ni sa tion in War saw. Betwe en 1998 and 2003, the offi -
cial FOREGS web si te was main ta in ed on the Polish Geo lo -
gi cal Insti tu te ’s web si te. The Insti tu te join ed also, in 2002,
as an asso cia te mem ber, the Asso cia tion of the Euro pe an
Geo lo gi cal Surveys (Euro Ge oSu rveys), asso cia ted to the
Euro pe an Com mis sion and ack nowled ged by the EC as an
offi cial spo ke s man for geo lo gi cal and other rela ted mat -
ters.

Sin ce 1992, the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te par ti ci pa ted 
in seve ral EU co-fi nan ced pro jects: 1992–1995: TEMPUS
program me — pro ject on Tra ining in modern tech niqu es
for an assessment of the Polish mine ral reso ur ces;
1996–1998: PECO-NIS — Atlas of con tent and iso to pic
rela tions of natu ral gases from gas fields of nor th-e a stern
Euro pe; 1997–1999: INCO-COPERNICUS pro gram me — 
a) MASS pro ject, Mari ne Envi ron ment Assessment and
Geo che mi cal Moni to ring of Gdansk Gulf Bot tom Sedi -
ments, b) pro ject on Deve lopment of Ana ly ti cal Pro ce du res 
to Guaran tee Quali ty Assu ran ce in Inter na tio nal Envi -
ronmen tal Moni to ring; 1996–1999: PHARE pro gramme
— a) pro ject on Clo sing of the Ró¿ an Repo si to ry, b) pro ject
on Coastal Zone Mana ge ment in the Bal tic Sta tes and
Poland, c) pro ject on Quali ty Mana ge ment in Envi ron men -
tal Labo ra to ries.

The real chal len ge for the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te
was, and still is, the oppor tu ni ty to par ti ci pa te in the Euro -
pe an Union pro jects of Fra me work Pro gram mes on Rese -
arch, Tech no lo gi cal Deve lopment and Demon stra tion.
Ini tial ly, in the 4th FP, the re was only possi ble to par ti ci pa te
as an exter nal part ner. In such a capa ci ty, the Insti tu te beca -
me a part ner in the PACE pro ject — Pala e ozo ic Amal ga ma -
tion of Cen tral Euro pe (1998–2001), and in the pro ject
GEIXS — Geo lo gi cal Elec tro nic Infor ma tion Exchan ge
Sys tem in Euro pe, during its last sta ge (1998–2000).

The 5th FP was at last ful ly ope ned to rese arch orga ni sa -
tions from the Asso cia te Coun tries. The Insti tu te was
active in almost 20 con sor tia pre pa ring pro ject pro po sals
for various calls. Even tu al ly, seve ral pro po sals won grants
from the Euro pe an Com mis sion: 2001–2004: ALARM
pro ject — Assessment of Landsli de Risk and Miti ga tion in
Moun ta in Are as; 2002–2003: INCORE-NAS pro ject —
Inte gra ted Con cept for Gro un dwa ter Reme dia tion;
2002–2004: EUROSEISMIC-NAS pro ject — Euro pe an
Mari ne Seis mic Meta da ta and Infor ma tion Cen tre, and
REA pro ject — Support for the Inte gra tion of the Polish
Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te ’s Cen tre of Excel len ce: Rese arch on
Abio tic Envi ron ment in the Euro pe an Rese arch Area.

The last pro ject dese rves spe cial atten tion. One of the
Euro pe an Com mis sion 5th FP calls, of Sep tem ber 2001,
was desi gned spe ci fi cal ly to support Cen tres of Excel len ce
in the Asso cia ted Coun tries. Fol lo wing the scien ti fic poli cy 
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of both Euro pe an Com mis sion and the Polish govern ment,
the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te orga ni sed within its struc ture
a Cen tre of Excel len ce: Rese arch on Abio tic Envi ron ment,
which is still the only CoE amidst the Polish geo lo gi cal
rese arch insti tu tions. 

The Cent re ’s main objec tives were to ini tia te and co-or -
di na te the Insti tu te’s rese arch on the aforemen tio ned sub -
ject, to deve lop clo se ties with Euro pe an rese arch cen tres
leading in envi ron men tal scien ces, and to help simi lar re-
search orga ni sa tion from the Newly Inde pen dent States
coun tries to more clo se ly co-ope ra te with the EU and AS
part ners. 

Five wor king gro ups were orga ni sed within the PGI
Cen tre of Excel len ce: 1) Gro un dwa ter: Susta ina ble Mana -
ge ment, 2) Mari ne Abio tic Envi ron ment, 3) Natu ral
Hazards, 4) Human Indu ced Hazards, and 5) Glo bal Chan -
ge: Cli ma te and Envi ron ment. Almost 90 scien tists were
incor po ra ted into the Cen tre in 2001, with annu al bud get
exce eding 5 mil lion euros. A repre sen ta tive Cent re ’s Advi -
so ry Board has been esta blished with a signi fi cant par ti ci -
pa tion of emi nent scien tists from the West Euro pe an
rese arch cen tres.

At the end of 2002, the Insti tu te ’s Cen tre of Excel len ce
has been gran ted by the Euro pe an Com mis sion co-fi nan -
cing of the REA pro ject for 2002–2005. The pro ject’s pro -
gram me covers orga ni sa tion of seve ral inter na tio nal
semi nars, cour ses, work s hops, and invi ted lec tu res in
Poland on various geo envi ron men tal topi cs, asso cia tion of
the Insti tu te ’s Cen tre with Euro pe an the ma tic networks,
tra ining of the Cent re ’s staff in the EU rese arch cen tres, and 
so on. One of the REA pro ject’s most impor tant aspects is
the inte gra tion of the Polish geo lo gi cal rese arch cen tres
and SME ’s activi ties, and the enco ura ge ment of the East
Euro pe an scien tists par ti ci pa tion in join East-West pro -
jects. 

The REA pro ject’s pro gram me is very ener ge ti cal ly
car ried out. Seve ral inter na tio nal semi nars and invi ted lec -
tu res have alre ady been orga ni sed, other are in various sta -
ges of pre pa ra tion. Pro ce edings of the first semi nars will
soon be published in the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te ’s Spe -
cial Papers, the Insti tu te ’s mono gra phic, English lan gu age
series. Nume rous rese arch con tacts with various Euro pe an
insti tu tions and the ma tic networks have been esta blished,
sub stan tial ly incre asing the Insti tu te ’s co-ope ra tion ran ge. 

The Insti tu te has also put a lot of effort into pre pa ra tion
for the EU 6th FP activi ties. She par ti ci pa ted in pre pa ra tion
of seve ral pro po sals for the ini tial Expression of Inte rest,
and later in pre pa ra tion of some pro jects pro po sal in
respon se to the 6th FP calls. So far, it suc ce eded in obta ining 
an EU grant for a Marie Curie Actions pro ject: 2004–2008,
MELA — Mor pho tecto nic Map of the Euro pe an Low land
Area. 

The Insti tu te par ti ci pa tes also in other ini tia tives of the
Euro pe an Com mis sion. For instan ce, it clo se ly co-ope ra tes 
with the EU Joint Rese arch Cen tre on the mining wastes
mana ge ment, and with the Fin nish rese arch insti tu tions on
Bal tic Sea envi ron men tal pro blems within the INTERREG
III B pro gram me. Wor th men tio ning is the Insti tu te ’s par ti -
ci pa tion in the GMES pro gram me (Glo bal Moni to ring for

Envi ron ment and Secu ri ty), the joint ini tia tive of the Euro -
pe an Com mis sion and the Euro pe an Spa ce Agen cy. An
Insti tu te ’s repre sen ta tive took active part in two GMES
Forums (the First in Brus sels and the Four th in Bave no, Ita -
ly). Besi des, the Insti tu te par ti ci pa tes with seve ral other
Euro pe an rese arch cen tres in a ESA GMES pro ject:
TERRAFIRMA — Pan-Eu ro pe an Gro und Motion Hazard
Infor ma tion Servi ce.

One of the most inte re sting Insti tu te ’s ini tia tives in
Poland, during the pre-ac cession period, was ini tia tion and
co-or ga ni sa tion of regio nal geo envi ron men tal con sor -
tiums. The main idea behind that ini tia tive was to esta blish
in the Euro-re gions equ iva lents in Poland (voivods hips),
gro ups of envi ron men tal ly orien ted aca de mic cen tres,
R&D insti tu tions and SME ’s inte gra ted in pro mo ting the ir
pro gram mes on regio nal, nation wi de and Euro pe an sca le. 

Such first gro up, inte gra ting over ten envi ron men tal
orga ni sa tions (e.g., the Lower Sile sian Branch of the Polish 
Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te, the Natu ral Scien ces Depart ment of
Wroc³aw Univer si ty, the Envi ron men tal Depart ment of
Wroc³aw Tech ni cal Univer si ty, the Lower Sile sian Branch
of the Polish Aca de my of Scien ces, seve ral other R&D
insti tu tions and envi ron men tal enter pri ses) has been esta -
blished in mid-2002 in Wroc³aw in the form of Lower Sile -
sian Geo envi ron men tal Con sor tium LOGEC. Sin ce then,
LOGEC beca me an ack nowled ged part ner of Lower Sile -
sian Regio nal Autho ri ty (Mars hal Offi ce), respon si ble for
mana ge ment of the regio nal EU Struc tu ral and Cohe sion
Funds. LOGEC par ti ci pa tes in defi ning the regio nal deve -
lopment pro gram mes, in pre pa ra tion of the regio nal
innova tion stra te gies, regio nal wastes mana ge ment plan,
and other impor tant regio nal docu ments. It will also take
part in run ning some regio nal deve lopment pro jects.
Recen tly, LOGEC ente red into an ini tial agre ement with a
simi lar Ger man orga ni sa tion: Saxo nian Geo kom pe tenz zen -
trum Fre iberg e.v. in order to deve lop bila te ral, cros s-bor der
pro jects as well as join tly pre pa re pro jects pro po sals for
various EU spon so red pro gram mes.

Simi lar gro up, Lublin Region Geo envi ron men tal Con -
sor tium, has been recen tly esta blished in Lublin as a result
of the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te ’s ini tia tive. Fur ther con -
sor tia of tho se kind are in pre pa ra tion in the Upper Sile sia,
Holy Cross Moun ta in and other regions of Poland. Orga ni -
sa tion of such inte gra ted units, repre sen ting the requ ire -
ments and inte rests of, for instan ce, indu strial mine rals
mining enter pri ses or other inte re sted gro ups, is being
enco ura ged and hel ped by the Insti tu te. In pro mo ting such
pro-Eu ro pe an ini tia tives, the Insti tu te is taking advan ta ge
of direct con tacts with the Euro pe an Com mis sion esta -
blished by some of its spe cia lists, EC exper ts. 

Sum ming up, the Polish Geo lo gi cal Insti tu te, per for -
ming its duties as the Natio nal Geo lo gi cal and Hydro ge olo -
gi cal Surveys, runs also advi so ry activi ties, hel ping other
Polish geo lo gi cal insti tu tions in the ir inte gra tion with the
Euro pe an Union insti tu tions, and in making full use of the
EU inter na tio nal deve lopment pro gram mes as well as of
the EU co-fi nan ced struc tu ral and cohe sion pro gram mes in
Poland. 
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